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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help oflhls
OneIda ChIef In cemenllng
a Irlendshlp between the
SIX nallons and the Colony
of Pennsylvania a new na-
lion the UnIted States was
made possIble

OneIdas brInging several
hundred bags ot corn to

Washlngtons starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

1;..iHrnFAS, the llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gOVenIrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

the (Xleida General Tribal Co\.n1cil is the governing body of the
CA:1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Coumittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the CXleida Tribal Constitution by the
O1eida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

five (5) nenbers of the newly elected Business Coomittee are in an
orientation process on the Tribal budget and administrative
procedures, and

~,

the current Tribal budget is over extended primarily due to
excessive enterprise projections and interference into gaming
operations by the State of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the area managers and directors of programs ~re directed to submit
maintenance budgets which would adhere the previous year's spending
levels, therefore requiring additional evaluation, and

\.J:fERFAS,

the General Tribal Council requires a definitive budget for
consideration for final approval.

WHEREAS,

rn-.T, 'mEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That Tribal expenditures will continue at the
FY '90 level including the austerity measure set in place on
July 5, 1990, and

BE IT FUR'lliER RFSOLVED: 'That the FY '91 budget will be developed, approved
and imp lenented on or before November 30, 1990.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the l.:D1dersigned, as Secretary of the ilieida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the ilieida Business OJimIittee is conposed of 9 nembers, of
whan 5 nenbers constitutes a quortlll. ~ nenbers were present at a
neeting-du1y called, noticed and held on~- ~ day of ~ ~I 1990;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adoptea-at such nEetmg'-by 'a vote of

I'J nenbers for; 0 nP-mbers against, -to nembers not voting; and that
-sar-cr- resolution has not been rescinded or 'aiIEnaed in any way.

, l'ribal ::;ecretary
CXleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


